[Estimation of the neurologic demand in a health care area of Madrid, Spain (area 11, University Hospital, 12 of October)].
To analyse the demand for neurologic care and the neurological resources in a health district. Demographic, medical care aspects, neurologic care demands and neurological resources of the health district 11 of Madrid (University Hospital "12 de Octubre"), referred to 1996, were reviewed. The rate of aging (17%) and the consulting rates in the National Health System (86%) versus private care were high in this health district. The neurologic care demands were 17.5-18.1 and 36 consultations respectively per 1,000 inhabitants/year. There were 2 patient-care neurologists and 3.7 neurologic beds per 100,000 inhabitants. The neurologic care was considered high and with a tendency to increase. The available neurological resources were judged to be insufficient.